Conference Itinerary:

Please Note:
Some events are subjected to change by conference organizers....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Tuesday, September 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 6pm</td>
<td>Registration (Pepsi Centre Annex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Carnival”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 - 5pm Spirit Group Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>BBQ Supper (Buffet Style) (Pepsi Centre Annex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Line-up in Provincial t-shirts, etc. (Pepsi Arena: Rink 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Parade of Delegates Opening Ceremonies (Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>Billet Pick Up (Pepsi Annex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Students Dropped off at Corner Brook Regional High Meet with advisors in Provincial Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15am</td>
<td>Student Delegates meet in Spirit Groups <em>(Advisor breakfast and update session)</em> <em>(CBRH Cafeteria)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45am</td>
<td>Students/advisors move to Pepsi Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Cultural moment/pump up!! <em>(Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Keynote Session #1 <em>(Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>General Rick Hillier</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Grab and Go Nutrition Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Workshop Session#1 <em>(CBRH)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Lunch <em>(Pepsi Centre Annex)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Student Delegates meet in Spirit Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>Pump up!! <em>(Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Keynote Session #2 <em>(Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Danny Williams</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Grab and Go Nutrition Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Workshop Session #2 <em>(CBRH)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Supper (Dinner) <em>(Pepsi Centre Annex)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15pm</td>
<td>Student Delegates meet with their school advisors In Provincial Rooms (Reflection session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Student Delegates meet in Spirit Groups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Newfoundland Kitchen Party!! <em>(Pepsi Arena Rink 1)</em> <em>(Featuring: a “Crowd of Bold Sharemen”!!)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>Billet Pickup</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Day 3       Thursday,   September 29

8:00am    Students Dropped off at Corner Brook Regional High
          Meet with advisors in Provincial Rooms

8:15am    Student Delegates meet in Spirit Groups
          *(Advisor breakfast and update session)*   *(CBRH Cafeteria)*

8:45am    Students/advisors move to Pepsi Center

9:00am    Cultural moment/pump up!!   *(Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)*

9:30am    Keynote Session #3   *(Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)*

          *Ryan Walter*

10:30am   Grab and Go Nutrition Break

11:00am   Workshop Session#3   *(CBRH)*

12:00pm   Lunch   *(Pepsi Centre Annex)*

12:00pm - 1:30pm    CASAA   Executive Meeting   *(Pepsi Center Conference Rooms)*
          And Luncheon

1:30pm    Student Delegates meet in Spirit Groups

2:00pm    Pump up!!   *(Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)*

2:30pm    Keynote Session #4   *(Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)*

          *Herbie Kuhn*

3:30pm    Grab and Go Nutrition Break

4:00pm    Workshop Session #4   *(CBRH)*

5:00pm    Supper (Dinner)   *(Pepsi Centre Annex)*

6:15pm    Student Delegates meet with advisors
          in Provincial Rooms (Reflection Session)

7:00pm    Hypnotist Show
Day 4  Friday,  September 30
The Trade Show runs all day today all CSLC delegates will be scheduled to attend throughout the day!

8:00am  Students Dropped off at Corner Brook Regional High
 Meet with advisors in Provincial Rooms

8:15am  Student Delegates meet in Spirit Groups
Advisor breakfast and update session  (CBRH Cafeteria)

8:45am  Students/advisors move to Pepsi Center

9:00am  Cultural moment/pump up!!  (Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)

9:00am  Trade Show opens  (MUN/SWGC Gym)

9:30am  Keynote Session #5  (Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)
TA Loeffler

10:30am  Grab and Go Nutrition Break

11:00am  Workshop Session#5  (CBRH)

12:00pm  Lunch

1:00pm  Student Delegates meet in Spirit Groups

1:30pm  Pump up!!  (Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)

2:00pm  Keynote Session #6  (Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)
Chantal Kreviazuk

3:00pm  Grab and Go Nutrition Break

3:30pm  Workshop Session #6  (CBRH)

4:30pm  Student Delegates meet with advisors
in Provincial Rooms (Reflection Session)

5:00pm  Trade Show closes  (MUN/SWGC gym)

5:00pm  Supper (Dinner)
6:00pm  
**Supper/Dinner /AGM/Dance**  
*Advisors*  
(Pepsi Centre)

7:30pm  
MUN\SWGC Motivational Concert  
(Pepsi Centre Rink 1)  
Feature guests and performer announcements coming soon!!!!!

11:00pm  
Billet Pickup

---

**Day 5  Saturday,  October 1**

9:00am  
Students Dropped off at Corner Brook Regional High  
Meet with advisors in Provincial Rooms

9:15am  
Student Delegates meet in Spirit Groups  
*Advisor breakfast and update session*  
(CBRH Cafeteria)

9:45am  
Students/advisors move to Pepsi Center

10:00am  
Cultural moment/pump up!!  
(Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)

10:30am  
Keynote Session #7  
(Pepsi Arena: Rink 1)

*Justin Boudreau*

12pm  
Lunch

1 – 3pm  
Community Service\ CSLC Legacy Project  
Details to be announced.........

12pm-5pm  
**Advisor Free time**  
*Optional Golf at Blomidon Golf and Country Club,  
Spa, Shopping or rest!*

5:30pm  
Billet drop off for closing ceremonies  
(Pepsi Annex)

6:00pm  
National Group Picture and Provincial Pictures

7:30pm  
Closing Banquet  
(Pepsi Annex)

9:00pm  
Closing Dance  
(Much Music Video Dance)  
(CBRH Gymnasium)

11:30pm  
Billet Pickup
Day 6       Sunday,    October 2

Various times Billets dropped off at CBRH
Delegates and advisors bussed to Deer Lake Regional airport.